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THE ARTS COLLEGE
The members of tho faculty of the

College o.' Art anil Sciences, with
selected departmental rep'vscntn-tic- ,

are holding periodic discuss-

ions uiuler the leadership of Dean
James in an effort to determine the
present status of the college, with
the aim of improving that status.
"While this group meets informally
and is not broadcasting its discuss-

ions, hopes to make definite prog-

ress in evaluating the Arts college
and in seeing a possible future for it.

The benefits which may come out

of these and similar deseussions seem
immeasurable. of
any institution which works in chang-

ing conditions should take place at
frequent intervals so that the insti-

tution may change to meet the con-

ditions which confront it. This
principle is especially important
when it concerns educational insti-

tutions because of the waste in

human personality that may occur
if these institutions are not adjust-

ed to the needs of the times.
Discussion by members of the Arts

faculty may result in an evaluation
of the college which will show need
for change. The curriculufti may be
found wanting in organization, the
almost free elective system may re-

quire some restriction, a need may
be found for courses to supply a back-
ground to students coming with a
background, necessary for students, a
need may be seen for special courses
for "exceptional students," or a divi-

sion between junior and senior col-

lege work 'may be required.

Whatever the results of these dis
cussions,- the' principle of them is
excellent. It shows that the faculty
is ready to find weakne-se- s if they
exist It shows that the University
of Nebraska faculty wishes to per- -

cetuate. by adjustment to meet pres
ent conditions, the traditional high i

standing and .high esteem which has
characterized the Arts College of
the past.

PROPAGANDA
Advocates of the World Court in

some form or other are now conduct-
ing cne of the greatest campaigns on
behalf of their project that we have
even seen. Editors of papers have
been deluged with publicity material
and information for editorials. Fresh
copy arrives from a half dozen
sources with each mail. Numerous
meetings have been staged at which
prominent speakers have outlined
the advantages to be gained from
participation in the Court. We have
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Show your knowledge of
fashion and pay a subtle
compliment to the recipi-
ent by giving Rudge &

Guenzel' lovely silk hos-

iery as your Christmas
gift. The newest shades
that Paris is wearing.
Warm, soft, subtle shades
thcit are so flattering to a
stendei ankle and the cos-

tume in general. Rose
taupe, sheer gunmetal,
rosewood in short, all
the newest and smartest
of tones, packed in lovely
Christmas boxes and spe-
cially priced by the box
of three pair3. ,

Inquire about these prices:
totJay. ' v

amy
il St'nrica Biro
t k Cer,iel Co.

had two of theso recently at Ne-

braska. A meeting, to be held at
Princeton University next week-en- d

at which representative from vari-

ous colleges and universities will at-

tend, in expected to have consider-

able Influence That these represen-

tatives have been selected on no pur
ticular basis and have no right to
Interpret the, Hentiment of their
schools, seems not to have oecured
to the World Court enthusiasts. At
tho present time numerous college
newspapers are conducting polls,

having finally succumbed to tho in-

sistent demunds of" the propagand-

ists. Theso polls will probably illy

represent tho opinion of students in

general.
Most students favor the World

Court, wo believe. We are person-

ally strongly in favor of it. Hut the
methods by which tho Court sympa-

thizers havo attempted to represent
this sentiment without genuine jus-

tification seem to us unfair. Dele-

gates from many colleges may ex-

press themselves (and by implication,
their schools) in favor of the Court
when the majority of student opin

ion, if given an opportunity for
expression, would not favor it.

We predict that the World Court
proposal will be accepted by Con-

gress. One of the chief factors in

this will be the excellent propaganda.
The ease with which the people of

this country may be swayed by a
well organized publicity campaign
was demonstrated in the recent war.
Sentiment in this country, until
shortly before America entered the
war, was fairly evenly divided,

and Hut by

skillful publicity methods,' we lost
sight entirely of the real issues in

the war (if there were uny) and
lashed ourselves into a frenzy over
the published atrocities of the Huns.
In Germany the same sort of thing
was going on, and the people were
believing the same- stories of un-

speakable cruelties by the allied
troops. In this country the German,
in a few short months, was changed
in the public mind from a docile, in-

dustrious, and altogether desirable
citizen, into a savage with all the
characteristics of Alaric or Attila.

"Persuasion," says Walter Lipp-ma- n,

"has become a
art and a regular organ of popular
government." It has. Like the con
stant dripping that wears away stone,
the constant reiteration of some
op'nion will cause men who at first
v. .ently opposed it to believe it.
Propaganda rules the country. And
to combat it, or at least to discern
good from bad propaganda, we
should keep this constantly in mind.

SPORTSMANSHIP
Hamilton College of New York

won a football game from Worces

ter October 10 by a 12-- 6 score,

There was some doubt in one play
whether a touchdown had been scor-

ed by Worcester or a ' touchback
mado. The referee held that it was
a touchback. Later investigation of

tho rules by Hamilton, dtudonts, how-

ever, showed that the referee hud

orrod and that Worcoster.should have

had another touchdown.'
Tho Executive Council of tho

Huinilton Undergraduate Association
mado an investigation and callod

upon tho referee-t- explain tho rul-

ing. , He admitted ho had been
wrong. So tho Undergraduate

sent this letter to tho Wor-

cester Association:
"After duo consideration and veri-

fication by the official concerned,
tho Hamilton College Undergradu-at- o

Association finds that an error
in officiating was committed in the
Worcester-Hamilto- n football game.
A touchdown was ruled a touchback
and wo wish to havo "m corrected
in tho score which now stands 12 to
IS in Hamilton's favor, to read ."

That is sportmnnshlp!

ANONYMOUS
The editor of The Nebraskan has

received n letter signed "A Loyal

Cornhiisker," in which he Is taken to

task for criticising tho excess of en-- 1

thusiasm that preceded tho Notre1
Iiamo game, The correspondent,
however, seems not to value his

opinions sufficiently to sign his

name, and, in keeping with our rule.
we shall not publish the letter. If;
tho writer will make his identity
known and agree to sign his name or

initials, we shall not only bo willing
but most pleased to print his letter.

On The Air

University studio broadcasting
over KFAB (310.8.)

Mpnday, December 7
9:.'10 to 0:55 a. m. Weather re

port, road report and announce
ments.

10:30 to 11:00 a. m. "What
Home Demonstration Clubs Will Do

With 'Convenient Kitchens'," by Miss

Muriel Smith, State Extension Agent
in Home Management.

1 :15 to 1 :30. Address by Prof. T.

J. Thompson, Associate Professor in
Chemsitry,-o- "Tre American Chim- -

icnl Society Prize Essay Contest,
11)25-2- 6, for High School and Sec

ondary Schools."
Musical numbers by Mrs. Bertha

Owinge Aydelott, soprano.
3:00 to 3:30 p. m. Mr. Rowse B.

Wilcox of the Department of English,
will discuss "The Younger English
Group." This is the eleventh of Mr.

Wilcox's addresses on "Leading Con-

temporary Novelists."

8:05 to 8:30 p. m. "Wrat Ailed
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ORIGINAL
I HAND MADE CHRISTMAS 1

I FAVORS
1 Eileen Wlnalow 1

I B 2998 lO No. 28 St..
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Order Christmas Candy Now
FREE DELIVERY IN CITY,ANY TmE
SHIP EVERYWHERE

Snecial Pocket Boxes each Box different 1 to o

Tell us your needs we qopounds, at 1.00 a pound.
the rest

LINCOLN THEATER BUILDING

CHOICEST CANDIES
Phone B 2050

He'll be so contented

with the Lounging Robe

from Magee's

that even his smoke rings

will look like holly wreaths!

(Ju? loose gfjyipfjcitlieimerxxlcloflos

THE DAILY NEDR ASKAN
My Engine?" by Prof. C. W. Smith,
Department of Agricultural En-

gineering..
"Buby Hooves for Boys and Girls"

by Mr. L. I. Frisble,' State Extension
Agent In Boys' and Girls' Clubs. .

Calendar

Sunday, December 6

Mortar Board Conference.

Notices

Daily Nebraskan Reporter!

More reporters are needed for Tho
Daily Nebraskan offlci. Report to
tho Managing Editor any afternoon
after 2 o'clock, at tho offlco In the
west side of tho stadium.

Kappa Phi

There will bo a Kappa Phi Christ-

mas party at Ellen Smith Hall, Sat-

urday evening, December 12. All
Methodist women nro invited to at-

tend.

Taaaeli
Important meeting of the Tassels

in Ellen Smith Hall Tuesday eve-

ning, December 8, at 7:.'U).

SALEM'S
Home of the
Malted Milk

Lunches

HOT WAFFLES
OYSTER STEWS

B 4589 We Deliver 19th & O

CURB SERVICE

COATS EACH

styles include
Princess fla"res, side,
back and flares
Godets the newest
wrappy models.

the

up
high neck

line dresses,
short every new
style is

Former

METHODISTS SPONSOR PARTY

128 Attend Parly
In Armory Friday

About 125 students a
party sponsored by tho
Student Council In tho

Armory Friday evening.
lifo in various lands consti-

tuted tho program. Among theso was

a wedding and a French play.

Thero was also a Christmas tree.
Refreshments wero served latter

in tho evening. Tho party was ono
of a series which havo put on
by tho council.

Jorgensen to Talk
At Church Tonight

Arthur Jorgenson, of tho
University Y. M. C. A., will on
Sunday evening at a meeting of tho
Young Peoplo of First
church on "Tho Expansion of Christ
ianity In tho Nineteenth
Last Sunday evening ho gnve an ad-

dress on tho "Test of Religion" at
Westminister church.
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the Lincolni

The Club has singing tho
week at tho Lincoln theater.

Tho Is up of about forty
students of tho of Ne-

braska. wero
given evening, one at seven and
ono at nine. Two classical
wero usually and tho program
ended tho song is no

Nebraska'

Condra Checks Kama Work

Dr. G. A. Condra, director of the
conservation and survey division,
spent tho part of luU In

Kansas, rcchecklng tho geological
survey near Topekn. Ho wan

by Elmer Ulstrom, as-

sistant in tho

to Bridgeport
Dr. G. A. Condra, director of the

and survey division,
will tho Nebraska irriga-

tion meeting to be held at Bridge-

port, on December 0, 10, and
11.

You Send a Burden
Home Every Week?

Vczo jEC ft
j5jn.

LAUNDRY& 0.&NINfiw4

We do Washing for little more tho parcel charges
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Winter Fashions Of Smartness
At Reduced Prices

FOR WOMEN MISSES WILL BE FEATURED DUR-TN- f

THF"BUS?'SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS AND GAR-MFN- T

REFLECTING HIGH LIGHTS THE SEASONS NEWEST, SMART-

EST FASHIONS.

Special Group

Misses Newest Coats
Trimmed with Beaver, or Wolf, Smart and Coats
with style attributs fur and fabric richness that gives an

appearance.

Coats Originally Priced up to $79.50 now
The the

the

and

Skits

been

Muskrat Coat Special
$195.00

fine dark skins specially now

numbers

"There

Condra

AND

THE

front

speak

coats
made

lustrous fab-
rics as well as dull
finish

a real value.

GROUPED MORE SELECTION OF FORMER
OR VALUE

For every correct replicas of Parie modes.
Models to select from in blacks shades

Fashioned
Materials

minute styles,
straight

long
sleeves,

featured

Usual

selling

$8

Century."

Truly afford
opportunity select

dress
low price.

Club fAt

Gloe been

club mado
Unlvorslty

Two
each

sung
with

Placo Like

first week

work

department.

conservation
attend state

Neb.,

Do

than post

OF

Squirrel
the and

exclusive

$4Q50

were formally

Beautiful Gowns

The
rich

the
every

coat

$

FOR CONVENIENT REGARDLESS
COSTS

successful
One and the prevailing

of
Finest

Positively the

and

$19.50
now

Grek

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

tI if fevent
miss,

Sings U

past

accompanied

Your

individual

Wonderful

the

exceptionally

performnncos

materials represent
and

fabrics,

145

occassion
Hundred

00

Dresses
Fashioned of

Crepeback Satins, can-
ton crepes and Satin
Cantons and many
other popular materials
featuring the very new-
est colors that are so
much in demand just
now.

Usual Former Prices
$39.50

now selling at

$1 Q50
JalaJ

LUNCH IN OUR TEA ROOM, THERE'S DELIGHTFUL MUSIC WHILE YOU EAT

Make it a Soukup
& Westover Christ-

mas Vacation!

that means of course, plenty
of freshly cleaned clothes in

your homeward-boun- d luggage 1

Subject your Holiday wardrobe
to the expert service of this
reliable cleaning plant, and the
old home town will know that
fate has treated you kindly.
They'll be more willing to be-lie-

the tales of your prowess
when you look tho pnrtl Hotter
begin to separate tho wardrobe-shee- n

from the goats, and dis-

patch them gradually to the
Modern Cleaners. In this way
you'll be sure not to overlook
freshening up somo of your
best sartorial bets for Christ-
mas festivities!

Wrecking Prices on
Speier's New Christ-

mas Merchandise!

you've often heard your
father, brother or suitor recom-
mend Speier's as the place to
buy smart furnishings so here's
your chance both to really
PLEASE these fussy males on
Christmas, and to save your
own shekels as well. You'll
like to shop for men at Speier's.
Somehow they seem to know
just whnt size foot goes with a
man six axehandlcs high;
whether a chap named Harold
would like a pale blue shirt and
just how violent a pattern in
golf hose it would be wise to
choose for dad. Your selec-

tions will all be made from
absolutely new merchandise-offere- d

at sensational wrecking
prices!

Still Time for
Christmas Photos at

the Hauck Studio!

arrange for your sitting at
once, and Mr.' Skoaglund will

still find it possible to give

careful and expert finishing to
your pictures, in time for giftr
giving. You'll actually ENJOY
posing before the Hauck cam-

era. About the time you're
ready to assume a coy Express-
ion, you'll find that it's all over
but the developing! This of
course, is the way to get the
best likness, as you'll discover
when you see your proofs.
You'll probably be so enthusi-
astic about them that you'll
choose one of Hauck's beauti-
ful frames in Whicfc to preserve
your beauty for posterity.

Winter Football
Awaits you at

the Idylhour!

from the kick-of- f to the final
whistle this new form of foot-

ball is full of thrills, and there's
not a chance in the world of
coming out of the game with a
ruined physiognomy! Ask about
"Futbal" at the Idylhour: why
it will make such a fine Xmas
gift, and why it costs only $1.
You might enquire this noon
when you are enjoying one of
their wonderful 65c dinners.
Your choice at this small price
of breaded beef tenderloin,
baked young chicken, or fresh
ham and sweet potatoes with
all the accessories. Don't for-
get that it is the Idylhour, too.
when you feel

You're in the Land
of Gifts at Gold's!

six floors brimming over with
festive Christmas merchandise!
Six floors from which to select
welcome gifts for everyone on
your list Isn't it a" real con-
venience these nose-frosti-

days, to be able to do ALL
your shopping under one roof?
Another real attraction in buy-
ing Christmas presents at
Gold's is the fact that they will
wrap each and every article in
tissue, box it and tie it decor-ativel-y.

They'll even prepare
packages for mailing if you
wish all absolutely gratis.
There's a special downstairs
gift shop and a toyland, in addi-

tion to numberless attractive
gift items in every department
of the store.
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